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New App Debates Saving New Photos from iDevice to Computer in One Tap
Published on 11/25/13
Simplex Solutions is proud to introduce Sync Photos to Storage 1.0.0 for iOS. The new app
lets iOS users save new photos and videos from Camera Roll to computer and Dropbox in one
tap. It makes routine photo transfers quick and hassle-free. The key feature is its
ability to recognise the photos and videos that were not uploaded to the target folder
before and save only new snaps and recordings every time the user chooses to make the
transfer. Sync Photos to Storage is available for iOS and Mac.
Based in New York - Simplex Solutions Inc. is thrilled to announce the release of Sync
Photos to Storage 1.0.0 - the first iOS app that enables its users to save new photos from
Camera Roll to computer or Dropbox folder in a single tap. The app is distributed as free
download via iTunes App Store. Its Mac client is available for free download from the
product website.
Sync Photos To Storage 1.0.0 makes routine photo transfers quick and hassle-free. In lots
of cases, the owners of mobile devices transfer their photos and videos with the goal to
keep them for future reference, while computers and cloud storage's appear the most
popular places, where the users store their content. Sync Photos to Storage is designed to
minimize the efforts required for transferring new photos to the storage of choice to just
one tap.
The key feature of the app is its ability to recognise the photos and videos that were not
uploaded to the target folder before and save only new snaps and recordings every time the
user chooses to make the transfer. It helps save much time and effort on selecting the new
photos and videos manually.
Sync Photos to Storage transfers photos and videos over WiFi and requires a client app to
be installed on the user's computer. Version 1.0.0 comes with Mac client that can be
downloaded from the product website. Other desktop platforms will be supported in the
nearest future.
Sync Photos to Storage offers attractive minimalistic design which is built around the
prominent Put to Storage button.
Device Requirements:
* Requires iOS 6.1 or later
* iPhone, iPad and iPod touch
* This app is optimized for iPhone 5
* 9.6 MB
Pricing & Availability:
Sync To Storage is available as a Free download from iTunes App Store. In free mode, the
app allows to save photos and videos one by one. The full version that allows saving all
new photos and videos in a single tap can be unlocked via in-app purchase for only $1.99
(USD).
Sync Photos to Storage 1.0:
http://www.syncphotostostorage.com/
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/sync-photos-to-storage-simplest/id740485263
Download - Mac:
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http://www.syncphotostostorage.com/downloads/SyncPhotosToStorage.dmg
Screenshot 1:
http://a4.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple4/v4/c8/5c/b3/c85cb398-4406-de26-2e0bb947b42db14b/screen568x568.jpeg
Screenshot 2:
http://a1.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple/v4/d5/ba/8a/d5ba8a88-bb65-cd2a-594f-182f5912c69c/scre
en568x568.jpeg
App Icon:
http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple4/v4/76/58/9e/76589e49-3ffb-1156-f718-eb456d03546d/mzl
.cydqtout.175x175-75.jpg

Based in New York, Simplex Solutions Inc. is an independent software development company,
specializing in high-quality iOS, Mac OS applications and web services for improved
productivity and better user experience. Copyright (C) 2013 Simplex Solutions Inc.. All
Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPad, iPad mini, iPod touch, and Mac are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks
and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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